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PRE FACE.
READERS, BELOVED OF AND IN THE LORD,

We greet you again with unbounded delight, rejoicing in the
mercy that the Lord hath, in very faithfulness, permitted us once
more to present to you our annual salutation.
Sitting down with that view, and casually-as we say-glancing at
an open Bible, the eye instantly dropped upon the 11 th verse of the
58th chapter of Isaiah, "And the Lord shall guide thee continually,
and satisfy thy soul in drought, an4 make fat thy bones: and thou shalt
be like a watered garden, and like a spring of water, whose waters
fail not." Now, if in a primnry sense, the language be" addressed to
our glorious Christ, as the Head and Representative of his one body
the church, yet how cheering the contemplation, that every blessing
couched in the language, descends through and from Christ, down to
every member of that church. As there is no separating the tie-no
severing the bond-so there is no intercepting the blessing. 'Vhatever
favour-however great in its magnitude or degree-promised by the
Father to Christ, as Mediator, is promised-made over to-his one
church in Him! And let her be tossed upon the billows of this timestate-let the progress of this frail bark appear to be slow and doubtful-still, still her security on the way, and the final issue of her
course, is as certain as God himself is true!
Here, beloved-and here alone-is solid resting. It is in the cont('mplation of these glorious certainties, that we can count up years
with composure j and when we see one and another pass off the stage
of cxistence, we meditate on their bliss-the realization of their full
hopes-and r~joice in the prospect of a future personal participation.
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It is delightful to reflect upon that part of the church which i, got
beyond this time-state,
" Now free from care, and sin, and woe,
For ever with the Lord ;"

but it is equally delightful to contemplate the remaining portion of
that church, even though she be wading through this wast howling
wilderness.
Certainty - Security-Eternal Wills and ShaHs, are
stamped-indelibly stamped-upon her banners.' Not moJ'(' ('('rt:1in
is it that Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apostles, are in glory, castjll~ tlH'ir
crown at Immanuel's feet, than that every tiny member of tlll' 011('
mystical body of Christ, now pressed down with weight and car(' allll
sorrow, shall ere long be there to cast his crown at Immanuc!'s f("
also! Deprive us of this assurance-rob us of this belief":"-and Oil
at once make us miserable creatures indeed!
It is usual in Magazine Prefaces to say something about the time,
-the general aspect of things j but what have we to say? Then'
is such a frigidity in looking out into the world, that one seems to
have but little disposition to go fortl}, even mentally.
Time is performing its revolutions j each day, and every openill~
circumstance, only serves by part and parcel to unfold Jehovah's will,
and to hasten forward the consummation of all things.
Walking between Bristol and the village of Ashton a few days sill(' "
a poor countryman remarked, "This man (allucling to some crazy
lecturer), is making a great to do in Bristol, Sir. He said that tht,
world was to be at an end last Sunday, and now he has put it off till
the next. Now," continued the man, " what seems so strange to 1111,
is that, if the world is so nearly at an end, how is that he want
money ?-fot he makes everyone that goes to hear him pay sixpence'"
One could but smile at the remark, and the simplicity of the mUll.
But we were about to say, supposing this fanatical prognosticator'
data had been at all correct, what is there in it to move or distress tht·
church of God? Not a whit. Then, children, "lift up your h 'ad
with joy, for your redemption draweth nigh." Depend upon it, J(,
hovah our Father's purposes will be to the uttermost accomplish('d ;
Time shall have run its full round j and every elect vessel of m('J'('Y
shall have been gathered out of the kingdom of darkness j cr' tI",
commissioned Angel shall set his right foot upon the sea, and hi" !, It
foot on the earth, and declare that Time shall be no longer.
I,'n
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may, if they please, lament-or appear to lament, for such lamentation is a mere ill-timed, misplaced, phrenzy-Iost time and lost
souls j but there is no such thing in the kingdom of grace, nor with
our God. Jtlst what He willeth, that He doth; that, and no more.
And men may as well strive to wrench the sun from the firmament, or
throw a planet out of its orbit, as attempt to call into spiritual life
and existence, one that is dead in trespasses and sins. We say not
this to discourage men from proclaiming a free-grace Gospel, when
and where the Holy Ghost hath commissioned them so to do. God
forbid! But our attention is directed to such men-men of natural
talent-men of acknowledged gifts-men of almost unbounded popularity in this day of fashionable profession, who will dare affirm that
there are souls now in hell whose blood lies upon the church j that
every Christian may at least convert one of his fellow-men j and that
by a certain arithmetical calculation the whole world may be brought
to a knowledge of the truth in.a certain given space. What an insult
to the eternal, self-existent I AM! As if HE were dependent upon
puny man-crushed before the moth-for the conversion of his fellowman! Verily we tremble for such awful presumers!
Better-far
better-for them, had they been born void of common intellect, than
thus to mis-apply and abuse talents which have no saving or spiritual
bearing whatever. The divinity of the Bible-the experience and
chequered route of the real Christian-are as distinct in their nature
and operations, from that knowledge and information which is attainable by mere human intellect-as light is distinct from darkness.
But, believing reader, turning aside from this subject, and contem':
plating for a moment the day-the final day-to which we have
briefly alluded, how welcome will it be! Are you on the look out
for the same? Already do you seem to catch from yonder distance, the
first notes of the last trump? And even now by faith do you trace
the rending heavens-an opening sky-and the brilliant approach of
Him-your Head and Husband-who cometh attended by ten thousand
times ten thousand of his adoring hosts, to be glorified in his saints,
and admired in all them that believe?
.
THE EDITOR..

From the Sick-ward,
Sabballi Mornin$, Nov. 17, 1844.

